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Pre-operative Checklist: Patient Instructions Prior to Surgery

Our guidelines have changed, so please read these instructions carefully. Your surgery may be cancelled 
if you do not follow these instructions.

My arrival time is ______________________

PATIENTS WITH DELAYED STOMACH EMPTYING:

n I have been instructed not to eat or drink anything after midnight prior to my surgery.  (This includes no gum, 
mints, or smoking.)

PATIENTS WITHOUT DELAYED STOMACH EMPTYING:

n I have been instructed not to have any solid food to eat after midnight prior to my surgery. (No mints or smoking.)
n I am allowed to drink small amounts (12 oz.) of clear liquids up until 2 hours prior to my arrival time.  
n Clear liquids include water, fruit juices without pulp, carbonated beverages (e.g. ginger ale), electrolyte beverages 

(e.g. Gatorade), clear tea and black coffee, clear broth, popsicles and jello. (No milk).

MEDICATION STOPPAGE:

n Unless my surgeon tells me differently, I will 
STOP THESE MEDICATIONS 7 DAYS PRIOR TO 
SURGERY: (MOTRIN/IBUPROFEN/Naproxen/Aleve/
Advil), Aspirin, vitamin E, herbal medications, diet 
pills, and over-the-counter medicines.

n If I am taking any of these blood thinning medications 
- Aspirin, Clopidogrel (Plavix), Ticagrelor (Brilinta), 
Prasugrel (Efficient), Ticlopidine (Ticlid), Warfarin 
(Coumadin), Dabigatran (Pradaxa) or Rivaroxaban 
(Xarelto) - I will discuss whether or not I should stop 
them before surgery with my Surgeon. 

 ***Discuss medication changes with your 
cardiologist or primary care physician.

n If I stopped taking my blood-thinning medication, I 
will ask the surgeon when to resume taking it.

n Patients with diabetes, I will not take my morning 
diabetes medication (pills) on the morning of 
surgery. If I am on insulin, someone has gone 
over those instructions with me for the morning of 
surgery. I understand if my surgery is delayed, I 
will notify the check in desk that I have diabetes. 
See the “Diabetic Guidelines before Surgery” in the 
Patient Education section.

n To find out my arrival time for surgery, I must call 
my surgical scheduler (see page 1) of Your Surgical 
Guide Book for specific surgical office.
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n I will bring this binder to all pre- and post-operative 
appointments AND day of surgery.

n 

 

n I will not wear jewelry, body piercings(s), makeup, 
nail polish, hairpins or contacts on the day of 
surgery. I am to leave valuables and money at home 
or with family members.

n If I am prescribed inhalers, I will use them and bring 
them to the hospital. Medication(s) to take on the 
morning of surgery with a few sips of water:

n If I am an outpatient, a responsible person will drive 
me home and it was suggested that someone stay 
with me for 24 hours.

n I understand that a bus driver or cab driver is NOT a 
responsible person.

n If I have Obstructive Sleep Apnea and on a CPAP/
BiPAP machine, I will bring my mask, tubing, and 
machine on the day of surgery.

n Pain management education material found in the 
Your Surgical Guide was reviewed with me.

Pre-operative instructions given by :
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HERBAL PREPARATION & DIETARY SUPPLEMENTS

“It is recommended to discontinue non-essential natural supplements 2 weeks prior to surgical procedure.”
References: Natural Medicines Database The Perioperative Use of Natural Medicines, Volume 12, No. 102
It will be up to discretion of provider if less time is needed.

Compound Potential Problems

Bromelain increased risk for bleeding, excessive menstrual bleeding

Chondroitin irregular heartbeat, increased risk for bleeding

Chromium may affect blood glucose

Coenzyme Q10 may affect blood pressure

Cysteine interaction with ACE inhibitors, nitroglycerin, or isosorbide can result in abnormally low 

blood pressure 

Ephedra increased heart rate and may affect blood pressure

Feverfew increased risk for bleeding

Fish Oil increased risk for bleeding, hemorrhagic stroke

Garlic increased risk for bleeding, may affect blood pressure

Ginger increased risk for bleeding

Ginkgo increased risk for bleeding, cause multiple drug interactions

Ginseng increased risk for bleeding, low blood sugar

Glucosamine reduced effectiveness of insulin, high blood sugar, increase risk of bleeding

5-Hydroxtryptophan interaction with antidepressants or tramadol (Ultram can result in life-threatening 

‘Serotonin Syndrome’)

Kava increased risk for sedation, caused multiple metabolic drug interactions

L-tryptophan Serotonergic effects (confusion, restlessness, headaches, changes in blood pressure and 

temperature).Central Nervous System depression (decreased activity or function such as 

slow reflexes and breathing)

Melatonin may cause Central Nervous System depression/sedation 

Omega-3 Fatty Acids increased risk for bleeding

Phenylalanine reduced effectiveness of both baclofen (muscle spasms) and levodopa 

 (Parkinson’s disease)

Resveratrol increased risk for bleeding

S-Adenosylmethionine interaction with antidepressants can result in an irregular or accelerated heartbeat 

Saw Palmetto increased risk for bleeding

St. John’s Wort multiple herbal and drug interactions

Turmeric increased risk for bleeding

Valerian increased risk for sedation, may cause multiple metabolic drug interaction

Vanadium increased risk for bleeding

Vitamin E increased risk for bleeding 
 
“This is not a comprehensive list of herbal and dietary supplements”.
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If I am taking any of these blood thinning medications 
- Apixaban (Eliquis), Apsirin, Clopidogrel (Plavix), 
Ticagrelor (Brilinta), Prasugrel (efficient), Ticlopidine 
(Ticlid), Warfarin (Coumadin), Dabigatran (Pradaxa) or 
Rivaroxaban (Xarelto) - I will discuss whether or not I 
should stop them before surgery with my Surgeon.
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I will not wear jewelry, body piercings(s), makeup, 
nail polish, hairpins or contacts on the day of 
surgery. I am to leave valuables and money at home 
or with family members.


